
Will (Stand ©rimotrt 

Chapter I 

This tuipfc is sn rare fc sooght after in our rounrrn it 
has beta called, bu our 'Rabbis, the true ®rrat Work. Thru 
mere the ones mho left ns this precious original tfiat mang 
charlatans oBelcssIg rated to counterfeit^ attempting to 
imitate the troth that theg never found, in order to swindle 
ingenuous indioiduais who fiaoe faith in initial encounters 
without seeking their true £oorce. 

This manuscript has been copied tram the nartous 
writings of the great Ring £ofomon. This great king spent 
ail of his daps in the roost difficult search & in the most 
obstnre k unexpected of secrets. In the end he succeeded in 
all his endeauoro & he reached his pal of penetrating the 
most profound dwelling of the spirits, whom he obliged to 
obeg him fag the power of his talisman, the clanitle, since who 
rise but this pomerfijl genius mould Itaoe dared bring to light 
the thundering words that he made nse of to constrain the 
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rebel spirits to obey his mill, hosing penetrated up to the 
ndcatial beings to learn more thoroughly the stmts dr the 
pmtrfol nurds that hone the force of a terrible and respected 
(Bode 

this great Ring dishonored die secrets of mtilch the 
great Bhrtnltg made use, & then enabled ns a understand* 
the influence of the stars, the constellation of the planets. To 
prepare the fulminating (or Conjurer's) tod, mtth its effects 
mhidi make the spirits tremble dr of mhidi (Bod made use of 
to arm the angel mho expelled 2dam dr £ue from the (Barden 
of 15den; onth mhlrh (Bod struck donm the 'Rebel angels, 
precipitating their pride (or haughtiness) inn the most 
horrendous abyss. With the poorer of this rod clouds are 
formal, hurricanes art dispersed dr one can make than foil on 
the pare of tire earth that one desires. 

Chapter II 

Weak men dr mortal# Tremble at gout temerity ohm 
yon blindly think that you possess sudi a profound science. 
2§ou are taking your spirit beyond its spheres, lean from 
me that before undertaking this mork it is necessary to be 
steadfast, constant dr most careful n obstrnt exactly, point 
by point, -torrgthing that 3 mill ttll you (mithoot mhidi) 
anything mould rebound to your disadoamage, confusion dr 
total loss. 3f, to the contrary, yon comply exactly that mhidi 
9 tell goo, yoo mfli leant behind your baseness dr indigtnee &- 
yon mill hast foil success i all of your enterprises. 
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3rm yoursetoes then midi intrepidation, prudence dr 
nirtUDBity in order to succeed at this great dr immense task, 
at mhidi a haot spent 67 years moriting day dr night. To 
succeed at this great goal it is necessary to do exactly that 
oiiidi a mi!! hereby indicate. 

—Solomon 

^rtaripio 

Sou mill pass a quarter of a month abstaining from the 
company of the opposite sex, so as not to foil into impurity. 

JBegin this quarter of a month by promising to the great 
3donag, mho is die leader of oil of the spirits to haue tmo 
meals a day tony 21 hours of the abone-mentioned quarter 
month, during mhidi you anil tat at midday &- midnight, or at 
scorn in die morning for sttien hi die eoenhig, redting die 
folloming prayer before dining for this entire period. 

The manner hi rofiicti one can make any sort of spirit 
appear, redting the great inuocation that you tml) find in this 
book. £0 also, the true method of preparation. 

grayer 

“3 implore you, © great dr pomerfol 2donay, head of 
all the spirits. 3 implore po © aaohimi 3 implore you © 
Jehooa. ©great Ring Sldonay, condescend to be fonorable. 
£0 it shall be. 3men.” 

Then eat your meals, fr don’t undress, dr sleep as 

b) 
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little as possible for the prescribed porter of a month, 

tontinoallg thinking nfgonr undertaking k putting all of goitr 
faith k tope in the infinite pod of the (3rrat adonag. 

'the second dag of this period, goo coill bag a blood 

stone called Smotilie from the druggist k goo ®w almags 

tang it mftfi po dr it mill present goo ftom all fists k 
marries s6m the spirit that goo intend to bring into goor 

seroitode Drill do all that he tan to dissuade goo fitnn par 

nndenaking, helloing rnith those means to liberate himself dr 
therebg break the mines of die net that po begin to fasten 

around him. Urio project must bt undertaken mtlg bg one 
other person, including the ftardst, the one mho most speak 

to the spirit, keeping hi Iris hand the folminaring mand. 
3t is essendai to choose a solitarg location fiit this 

operation, oriiich Is far Rom ang uproar, so that the operator 

is imt mterropted. ^Homing this, pa mill bog a uoung oiigin 
kid, that on the third dog of the quarter goo mill adorn Pth a 

garland of Domain (or die sacred herb) ihich gou drill attach 

to its hod raid! a green ribbon. Then gon mill transport it to 

the place drat tias been chosen for pnr operation; gonr right 
ami Drill be bare to the shoulder, armed utitii a blade of pure 

steel, a fire of mhite mood mi be lit, gou mill recite die fbllooring 
mords nrith hope dr resoiue. 

first Offering 

“3 offer gon this Dictim, 0 great Sldonag, flohim, SLriet 
k Jthona, dr this in the honor, gkug dr pmer of gonr superior 
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beings dr to all if the spirits, deign, 0 great adonag, as to 
accept it. amen.” 

foiloming this gou mill shhi the Md dr take its shin, 

putting the rest of it in die fire antii it is reduced to ashes, 

otiich gou mill gather k timo to die rising £on pronouncing 

the foiloming mords: “3t is for die honor, glorg k pomer of 

pur name, 0 adonag, Sohim, 2riel dr Jthona, that 3 
shed the blood of this Dictim. ®eign to accept these ashes, 
0 great adonag.” 

While the sacrifice bums, rejoice in die honor k glorg of 

the great adonag, Hohim, ariel k Jehoua taking care to 
conseroe the kid’s skin in order to make the round, or die 

grand cabalistic circle mitlrin mhidi gon (Dill stand the dag or 
the great undertaking. 

Chapter III 

Containing the rrat composition of the mgsttrious or 
folnrinaring mand as it is depicted here: — 

On the cue of the great undertaking gou mill search for 
a rod or mand from a nnld hazel tree that has not get born 

fruit, at the highest point of the sought-after branch there 
should be a second little branch hi the form of a fork mith trao 

ends; its length should bt irinetten k a half inches. 

2lfter haoing found a branch or this shape, onlg gaze at 

it hot abstain from touching it, mailing for the foiloming dag, 

a dag destined for action, in mlridi gou mill go dr cut it predstlg 
at sunrise, dr then denude it ones leafs Sr small tmigs, if 

(5) 
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there arcang of dies; & midi die same blade that mas used 

to skin the sacrifice, mhiefi mill still be tainted midi ita blood; 

Boo mill cut it mhen the £on starts to break forth on this 

hemisphere, pronouncing the foilomhig mods: 

‘3 beseech gou, © great 2douag, Elohim, 3riel Sr 

Jetooa to be faoorable 9c to gioe this rod that 3 am totting 

the strength of Jacob & the Dime of fltosts 9c that of the 

great (5toBo£; Sr 3 beseech gou, © great SUonag, Elohim, 

arid&Jehuna to Impart in this rod all the pomer ofganwn, 

the righteous rage of Emmanuel S't the IChunderbolt of 

ZariamatnHck, mho mill aornge man’s affronts on the great 

dag ofjudgmmt.” 

lifter haning pronounced these great Sr terrible lords, 

keeping gout egts turned tomard the Using sun, cut the branch 

9c take it to gonr room; then rake a piece of mood that is of 

the same thickness as the tmo ends of the rod 9c take it to a 

smith to cap die torn ends of die fork midi the steel blade that 

mas osed to skin die sacrifice, ensuring that the tmo blades 

are sharp & mhen thtg are fitted to the tmo pieces of mood, 

take diem home, potting the tmo irons on the trne rod yourself; 

then take a tsdestone, heat it in die fire to magnetize the 

points of the rod pronouncing the fbliooing lords: 

“Bg the pomer of the great 2donag, Etohim, arid 9c 
Jehona, 3 .beseech gou to unite {or dram together) alt of the 

materials that 3 desire bg die pomer of die great adonag, 

Bedim, arid $r Jetooa. 3 command gou bg the incorrupt' 

ibilitg of mater Sr fire, to separate ail of the materials as theg 

mere separated the dag of the creation of the morld. amen.” 

jfolloming this 3 assure gon (bg the honor of the great 

adonag) that goo mill possess the greatest '(treasure of die 

light. Idit fblloohng eoening take gonr rod, the hid skin, the 

Bloodstone, die tmo garlands ofnemain, then also, the tmo 

candieholders 9c tmo poonds of uirgin max that haoe been 

blessed; take also a iodtstonc 9c tmo smooth flintstones to 

light the fire also a half bottle of oinc spirits 9c a portion of 

blessed Incense mixed mith some camphor 9c four nils that 

mere used in die coffin ofa child mho has recently died, then 

take yourself to the place mhere gou haoe to do the 0rtat 

Work, doing precisdg the fblloming, executing paint-bg-point 

die great Eabbalistic Circle in the manner here indicated. 

Chapter IV 

Containing the true manner 

of constructing the fcabbalistic Circle 

glare by forming a circle midi the kid skin mhich goo 

mill secure to the ground mith the four nails, then mith the 

Bloodstone gon mill make a triangle inside of die circle, starting 

from the direction of the rising sun; make also midi the 

Bloodstone the fbnr letters chat are mritten outside of the 

circle. go also the samtlg name of Jesus in this manner: 

betmeen tmo crosses, so that die spirits can’t harm 

gon (torn the behind. 

bottoming this, the fiartist (mho is the operator) mill 

let his associates into die 'Xriangle 9c he milt also enter 

(6) (7) 
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rnithout letting himself become frightened bg aim Boise that 

he might hear, patting the taro candtdiolders arid! the tmo 

garlands of oernain to the right Sr to the left of the internal 

triangle, that done, light the tmo candles drpotanera oase 

hi front ofgon, that is, in front of the fiardst, filled aridi the 

ash of the Whilom mood that qod Itaot burned earlier that 

same dag. 

the Earrist aril! light it pouring in pert of the spirits 

fr pan of the manse & camphor, consmring the remaining 

part to maintain a oontinoouB flame that mill suffice for the 

entire operation. 

ftaomg done toergdiing exacdg 85 has been described 

then goo pronounce the fbltomiitg mords. 

“3 present gon, © great 2donag, this incense as the 

most pore: at the same time 3 present gon midi these ashes 

mltidi come from the finest mood. 3 offer diem to goo, 0 

(Sreat 9donag, Sotiim, 2riel fir Jehooa, midi ail mg heart 

& spirit. Condescend, © great SUonag, to accept diem, 

amen." 

|&g attention not to haoe ang import metal on gone 

prison bnt oitlg some gold or Miner coins folded hi a pita of 

paper to thrum at the spirit so that he cannot harm goo mhen 

he presents himself to goo before the clrde. White he takes 

the coin gon mill begin die fblloming prager, arming goistlf 

until coinage, strength dr prudence. 

Be careful that onlg the fiardst, or ©ptrator, speaks; 

the others most remain silent, torn if the spirit interrogates 

or threatens diem. 
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jprot ©ration 

"0 great rising (Sod, the onlg dr same person, dm 

gather, the gon dr the ftolg (3host, 3 adore po rnith die 

most profound reopen fir 3 submit mgstlf to pur saindg dr 

morthg castodg rnith toll faith. 3 sinardg belieoe that goo 

an mg creator, mg benefactor Sr mg support dr master; 3 
dedare to gon that I haoe no other Dish bnt that of belonging 

to gon fbr cttnftg. go it shall be. amen.” 

.Second ©ration 

“0 great ihring <5od, mho treated man to be happg te 

this lift dr mho crated eoergthing fbr our needs, dr mho said 

that euergdiing shall be dependent on man; be faoorable &• do 

not permit that die rebel spirits possess the treasures that 

mere formed bg pur hands Tar man's earthlg needs. (Rot me, 

0 great (Bod, the facoltg to possess them bg the pomerfbl 

Sr terrible mords of die ©aoicle: 2donag, aoiiim, arid, 

Jdiona, ICagla, fllaflum. Be faoorable. go it shall be.” 

Be careful tn maintain gonr flame arith the spirits of 

mine, incense dr camphor and then make the fblloming offering. 

“3 offer pn this incense as the purest that 3 amid find, 

0 peat SEdonag, Soitim, arid dr jlehoua; deign to accept 

it. 0 great 2Uonag use gour pmtT to be faoorable dr enable 

me o soared in this prat undertaking. go it shall be. amen” 

(8) (9) 
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dRrsc 3nuocarion co die Emperor Inrifcr 

"Snpcrar lorifer, prince dr master of the rebel spirits, 

I implore goo to abandon gour duelling, in mhatnier part of 

theoorid it should be, to comcdrspeaft to me. ? command dr 

entitat goo bg the anthoritg of the great doing (Sod, the 

Jather, the £on k the fcolg spirit, to come notaltsslg k 
mitfurot giohig off ang offtttsiue scents, to anstner me in a 

loud k hiteiligible soice, article for article, eneigthlng that 3 
ash goo, othermisc goo mill be obliged bg the pomer of the 

great adonag, Etohim, Slrlel, Jeftooa, Eagia k fllathon 
k all of the other superior spirits mho mill compel gou against 

gour mill. Come, come: $ubmiritfilor ladfoge; or go k be 

etemallg tormented bg the pomer of the blasting rod.” 

Second Inoocation to the Emperor turifer 

“3 command k entreat goo, Emperor loriftr, bg the 
anthoritg of the grot lining (Sod, bg the pomer of Emmanuel 

his £on, gour onlg master k mine, k bg oirtue of his prrtions 
blood ohich he spilled to liberate man from his chains, 3 order 

gou to abandon gour duelling in mhattoer part of the morid it 
should be, smearing to gou that 3 anil notgioe gou a moment 

of rest, but that gou come to speak to me immediateig mith an 

intelligible nolce or, If gou cannot come m person, send me 

gour messenger astaroth in human guise noiselessig k 
mithoot foul scents otherwise 3 mill sttilte gou k gour entire 

hindrnith the blasting rod as far as the bottom of the abgsses 
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dr it mill be mith the pomer of these great mords of the double, 

bg adonag, Elohim, arid, Jetama, Eagla, fllathon, 

aimouzin, arios, Ipithona, fllagots, £glpha, Eabots, 
£alamandrst, (Snomus, 'Cetrat, Crelis, (Soiins, aqua; 

immediattlB.” 

Wanting 

£rtor to the reading of the third inoocation, if rite spirit 
doesn’t appear, read die Ciaoide as fblloms, k strihe all of 

the spirits, potting the tmo ends of the fork of gour rod in the 

lire, at this point do not be frightened bg the horrible cries 
drat gon drill hear because ail of the spirits mill appear. JBrfbre 

reading the (Dauicle, mhile die noise continues, read again the 
third innocation. 

13iird 3nnocation 

"3 command gon, Emperor loriftr, bg the great lioing 

(Bod, his dear mm k the fulg (Bhnst k bg the pomer of the 
great adonag, Eiohim, arid dr3ehooa, to appear nom or 

send me gour astaroth. 3 command gnu to abandon gour 

duelling in mtiateocr part of the morid it should be, declaring 
or goo that if gou do not appear immediateig, 3 mill strihe goo 

k ail of gnur cohorts again mith the blasting rod of the great 

adonag, arid, Elohim drjeltooa.” 

Sf the spirit still has not appeared pt the tmo ends of pnr 

rod in the fire dr rad the Morning mords of Solomon’s (OaoHe. 

(ii) 
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(Brand 3nuoration of the ©reat Eabbala 

“3 supplicate gou, 0 spirit, to appear nom bp flit paier 
of the great Sdonag, bg 33ohim, 3riel &■ Jdtooa, 3gia, 

lagia, fllatton, ©arias, aimoozin, 3rios, fllembrot, 
Darios, ©thorn, fflapto, gglphae, Cabots, £alairandra; 

‘Cabots, ©nomas, Cerrs, C&is, ©Odens, 3qua, ©ningua, 
3auna, gflmamns, Zartematmick, t[.gje*9*T 

®9*T®#©0*0*9® #* V*p®# 
®jS®T*^®T®©*T©0®©*9*6®J 
© 3 * 2 s frc.” 

Sifter Itaohig tmice reprated these great Or pomerful 
mords goo ran be sort that the spirit mill appear in the ftllomjng 
manner. 

Hit Apparition of the Spirit 

ttere 3 ami mhat mill goo ash me? Why do gou torment 
mg peare? ©csist from strildnB me again midi that terrible 
rod,” 

—Xacifdge ‘Roforale 

Queto tactic .Spirit 

“tud gou appeared mhen 3 tailed gou, 3 mould not haae 

stmeb goo: consider that ir gou do not confer upon me that 
mhith 3 ask, 3 mill eternallg torment goo.” 

—Solomon 
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'Response of the spirit 

“®o not bother or disturb me forther. Ceil me 

immediatelg mhat goo mant." 

—Xudfuge Rofocalc 

Qacrg to the spirit 

"3 command gon to come & speak to me mice daiig 
during the night, or to those mho liaoe the book mhith gou 

mill approoe & sip. 3 mill lease Ir to goo to choose mhith 
times are the most ranoenient to goo, if goo do not mant to 

approoe the folloming times htrebg indicated, that is: 
fllondag at 9:00 & at midnight. 

Cnesdag at 10:00 Sr at one o'clock. 

Wednesdag at moo & at tmu o'clock. 
Chursdag at coo fatten o'clock, 

jfridag at 7:00 in the cnening Sr at midnight 
Sacordap at grew in the euening Sr at eleoen o'clock, 

flloreouer, 3 command gou to gioe me the nearest 
treason & 3 promise gou as recompense the first gold or 

siluer coin that 3 take ail the first dags of coerg month, ftere 
is mhat 3 ask of gou.” 

—Solomon 

'Response of the spirit 

“3 cannot grant that mhidi gou ask of me, if not on this 

(12) (n) 
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condition dr none other; that goo gioe to me nom dr for the 

nut 10 gears goor bodg dr spirit for me to ost as 3 shall 

please.” 
—Hocifoge Rofocalt 

Qgerg to the spirit 

“3 am going to strike goo dr all of goor cohorts bg the 

ptnoer of the great 3dooag if goo do not immediatels grant to 
me that mhicti3asb of goo.” 

—Solomon 

Warning 

£ot the tmo ends of the blasting rod in the Art again; 

rt-rta ding the peat fooocatton o f the Qaoicfe, until the spirit 
sobmits to goor nhshes. 

use it for par needs; 3 also sobmit mgstlf to appear before 

pn mhenener 3 am oiled dr uriitn gon open the booh dr are 
purified dr itaoe the terrible blasting rod & hast composed 

die great kabbalistic circle. $ronoonring the Rofocalt motto 

3 pmtoe to appear dr neat po, Sr those mho hate this 
book Pitch mill bear mg signature, consideiatelg dr in a fticodig 

manner as long as non shall tail me to order as non as pu 

haue need of me. 3 shall also induce mgstlf to gioe po the 

treasure for tohfeh pn hane asked, polled that goo keep the 
secret fbrtoer; that pn shall be charitable canards the por 

dr that pu gioe me a pld or siloer coin ail the hist dap of 
eoerg month. If pn neglect to do these things goo shall be 

mine fbreoerr 

—todfbge Rofocalt, glpproocd 

The sipaton: 

Response Sr Cooenant mith the Spirit 

"Bo not strike me angmorei 3 pmise to do eoergthing 

that goo mant. Tmo hoots at night-time eoerg dag of the 
meek, that is, fllondag at ten & at midnight; Tucsdag at 

deoen Sr at one; Wedntsdag at midnight dr at tmo; Thuisflag 

at eight dr at etcoen; jFridag at nine in the eocnig dr at 
midnight; £atordag at ten dr at one. 

"3 also apprnoe goor book dr I gioe mg signatore hi 
parchment mhich 3 mill attach to this booh so that po can 

Response a the Spirit 

"3 adhere a gour demand.” 

—Solomon 

©tiers of the spirit 

“jFblfom me dr goo mill come to Identifg the treasure.’ 

—tocifbgt Rofbcale 

(M) 05) 
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Thai the Harris:, armed artdh the blasting rod k the 

bloodstone, mill lease the rirde tomards the place inhere the 
treasure is located, k mill fbilom the spirit; the others shall 

not moae ftom their plan in the cirde & shall remain there 

mlttooc ang rear, despite the noise that dreg mill hear & ang 
nislon that dies see. 

The spirit util then tale the fiarclst to the entrance of 
the treasure & it might be that the Horcist mUi see something 

like a big dog nrtth a altar that shines like the &m\ that mill 
block the entrance; this is the gnome that goo mill drive aoag 

ftom gon bg presenting him raith tk forked part or the rod, 
then he mill also malk tomards die treasure, goo mill fbilom 

him k hairing arrioed at die treasure, pan mill be surprised a 

see the petson mho origtoaJlg hid it, mho miii mant to thnira 
himself oocr it homeoer he mtfi not be able to approach it. 3t 

is nozssaeg to bt armed mltii a sheet of oirgin parchment on 

mhich goo mill hoot mritten the grot conforatton of tht decide 
mhich gou miii timra oner the treasure. 

at the same time, take a coin as a token 8r for gratitude, 

k throning first ant of poors that goo haoe bitten & 
mithdraming bachmards, that is, tufth gour shouidtrs back, 

taking rnith goo all ofthe coins that gon can from the treasure. 
The rest can not disappear considering tire precautions that 

haoe been taken, be cartful not to tom bach despite ang noise 

goo might hear since at the time it rniil stem to gou that ail of 

the mountains of the motid art failing on gone head. 

It is necessarg to arm goursdfoith intrtplditg dr not to 
become (Tightened, but to remain resolute mhiist the spirit 

Ok) 
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conducts gou both to the entrance of tire circle, The Harrist 

mill begin to read the 'Returning of the spirit, os fbltoms. 

Bi treating k Retiming of the spirit 

0 Jprinte totiftar, 3 am satisfied midi goi at present; 

3 mill leant goo in peace k 3 mill permit goo to retire to 
mhereocr goo please, rnlthoot making ang noise or leasing bad 

odors; think of poor promise, shux irgoo fail for eoenamomrnt 
to ftalflll poor duties gon ton be certain that 3 mill strike gou 

ettrnailg rnith the fiiindnating cod of the great adonag, Boim, 
antnUrJehora. ghnen. 

Rendering Thanks 

0 great (Bod, goo oho haoe created ail things for the 
struice k utilitg of man, me tender goo humble thanks for ail 

of gour generositg mhich has ouenuhelmed tonight k for all 

gour precious tons k for that mhich gou haoe granted ns, 

fblflliing all of dot desires, at present, o great (Bod, me haoe 
tome to fcnom the a tent of the pomcr of gour great promises 

mhen gou said “seek k gou shall find”, “hnotk k the door 

shall be opened", since gou haoe recommended that me help 

the poor; me promise bg the great adonag, Sofiim, 2riel k 
Jefutna to bt charitable k to spread oocr diem the rags of the 
£un of mhich these fbor pomerfbl dioinities haoe come to toner 

ns. £o it shall bt. 9men. 

(i?) 
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* Centum Regain * 

Conforms Xadfer 

iucifer, ©ufo, Rameron, aiiscor, 9namftifiemtnj, 
^oemi, ©rid, flladugruse, jparinoaton, ^rio, ^trmogoi) 

©ooorani, Casmiei, fiuigas, jbM, ©onton, mii,£odmio' 
Patan. Come, tndfer. amen. 

®k promise of die Spirit 

Jtet article 

3, Intifer, am die extremely powerfiil Emperor, supreme 
•Independent, fee Sr absolute ruler of die entire subterranean 
ftingdom, despotic lord oner all of my jurisdiction. 2, tfie 

formidable, terrible, most noble, rule euergthing in the most 
regular fashion, mooing Sr gouerning the fortunes Sr 

misfcrtunes of mg subjects with absolute power, wise Sr 
sagacious, endowed with the most sublime Sr luminous 

character, am the domiitator of Europe Sr of all misfortunes 
in general. 

Second article 

3 promise Sr smear, in the name of the (Sod of the lining, 
obedience, promptitude Sr submission to the owner of this 

booh; signed Sr sworn, in die name of the andersiped Sr of 
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mg aforementioned subjects, & bg die oirtue or the oath Sr 
signature 3 smear to adhere to all that drill please the owner 

of this booh. 

tDiird article 

additionally, as for one of mg ram subjects that reading 
mg summons from die flat article mag cause them to appear 

at once in die guise of a handsome ping man with a pleasing 
appearance without malting ang uproar or noise or anything 

else that might cause mg master to be offended or frightened, 

to respond truthfully Sr dearly, without doplidtg, to Iris 

interrogations Sr to fulfil that which is commanded nf me, 
mith complete logaltg Sr sincerity, without spreading scents 

or ang other magical fnoocacions, actions or ceremonies but 

rather to appear instantaneously rcadg to execute goor 
commands. 

Jourth article 

Without in these occasions eoer, eoer, euer damaging 

the conntrgside or anything else that springs from the earth. 
3 mill accomplish mg sernice Sr then ieaoe at once without 

causing ang commotion. 

jfifth artide 

additionally, 3 pnrise Sr swear to the aforesaid: 

(19) 
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sciuftode of ail mg subjects to the oamer of this boob mithout 

differentiation in rank, dipleg or ang other dioision but ang 

time, in ang nattier, season, gar, month, meek, dag, hour or 

tjoarter, that at the moment mg itineration is rod to prooide 

ang of mg subjects to appear in the form ofa handsome ping 

man to the sendee of the omner of this boob dr not to leant 

unless 3 or rag subjects gtnen license isitti the simple formula, 

either Item mgself or Item others. 

£ixth article 

flloreooer, 3 praise dr smear that 3 & mg subjects in 

the itanK of (Sod dr of other mgseetious dispositions mill 

practice secrecg dr inoindfale legaltg ralrhout eoer failing to 

fhlfil mg oath fr promises. 

£eocnth article 

SUso, 3 promise & smear on behalf of all mg subjects a 

protect dr defend the oamer of this boob ftem all misfortunes, 

dangers Sr other natural & accidental occurrences, & for 

mhatener he might mant tefien 3 am called to assist him mfth 

angttnng that he might need, although it is not noted in this book. 

method ofBismissal 

3te in pate a Esca nostra rr pax inter nos, tedituti ad me qumn 

nos moocaoera h nomine paths, et filii ct spiiitss sancti. amm. 
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© 'She /Second Book© 

Second Boob containing the £anctom 'Reborn of cite 

(Panicle or the true maimer of making pacts, midi the names 

dr pomers dr talents of all of die gnat superior Spirits dr 

also the manner of making diem appear be the potoer of the 

grot inoocations of the chapter of tht pans of the (Panicle 

that {bras them to obea in mhatener operation one mishes to 

execute. 

inlloraing other fllagidt Secrets 

Hie true manner of making pacts midi ang spirit rnithost 

them being able to do gun ang harm. 

TChe true gactom Repum of the peat flanicle 

othermise referred to os ||>acta Conocnta ©eenonkmim aihicti 

has alreadg been talked about for a long miiUe, is a necessarg 

thing for the understanding of those mho mant to force the 

spirits dr mho do not haoe the capacitg to prepare the blasting 

rod or the cabalistic nrde that mere discussed in the preceding 

boob. 
itric inditriduala cannot arrioe at their goal of forcing 

ang spirit to appear if theg don’t do exactig that mhich 3 mill 

herehg describe, concerning the manner nf making pacts raith 

ang spirit, mhether it is foe pining treasures or for the 

enjogment of some earthlg pleasure, or mhatener faoor one 

mould desire or in order to discouer die moBt hidden (mtll- 

kept) secrets of all of the coons dr cabinets of the morid; be 
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ic to reoeal Hit most impenetrable thoughts to make or 

constrain a spirit a mark at nighttime at mhattocr task; to 

make it halt or storm mhertner it pleases poo & poo see fit; 

to render porsdf unrfsiblc; to hone pouisdf transported a 

anp part of the earth; to open all of the ttepholes &• see 

eoergthing that occurs hi the houses of others; so also togain 

understanding of ntcromancg or to gain glop, to knots ali of 

the qualities & Dittoes of all the minerals, oegetables k all of 

die animals, pore dr imp re, fr to do map nog sniprising 

diinp. 

mere is no man oho dots not become astonished at the 

discooerg that in making a pan nrith a spirit one can nnsdl 

nature's greatest secrets that hast remained hidden (torn the 

eges or all men dr bg means of die great ftftig Solomon’s 

cnauitlt the erne maimer of making pacts has been discooertd 

Sr that he himself made ose of it to acquire map riches &• to 

enjog mop oomen & to Pom the most impenetrable secrets 

of nature ohich one can do ap sort of pod deed ohile anoidmg 

ap kind or tall. 

finallg, at least mt mill begin bg fisting the names of 

the principle spirits along Pth their respectioe strengths & 

pomes; follcming ohich ot unit explain the pacta domonionini, 

mhidi contains the manner or making pacts nrith ap spirits, 

nrith the names of die three principle pints: 

lodfer, Bnperor 

Bdzdmth, £riitce 

astaroth, ©rand Bake 

men come the superior spirits mho are beneath the 
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three aboownentioHed, that is: 

tndfbge, £rime flltoioter 

£atanadite, ©rear ©entrai 

agltaept, ©eneral 

jflenrti lieutenant ©eneral 

£aigatanas, brigadier 

Bebtros, Camp fllarahal 

me hist stoen snpciior spirits that 3 oil) name direct 

their poorr oner all of the internal poors dr haut at their 

serais is other spirits that are beneath them, that is: 

i. Bael 7- Boer 13. long 

agarts s. ©osop h. Aelefor 

3. fllarbas 9. Botis 15. tferai 
i. j^rnslas io. Bathim io. operas 

5. aamon ii.funsan 17. Bab eras 

o. fiarbatos 12. £ligor is. ©losialaboles 

after haoftig indicated to goo the abooe names of die is 

spirits oho as inferior to the fast sij alreadg mentioned, it is 

necessarg to ondtrstand the hillooing, mar is: 

ludftgt commands the hot three oho as called Bad, 

agarts & fllarbas. 

gtatanadtfo oner ^raslas, 9Umon dr Sarbatos. 

agagiiarept oner iBntr, Eusggn dr jBctls. 

ilenrltg oner Bathim, ftnrean dr Bigor. 

$argatanas oner lorag, Aalefar dr Jparai. 

Bebiros oner agperos, Bab eras dr ©losialabotas. 

although there arc mitiions of spirits that are ail Inferior 

to those abooe, it mould be useless to describe diem because 
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they are employed by the superior ones. 'Co amrfc fn their 

place all of these inferior spirits are employed as if they mere 

nrarfters or siaoeB. 

Bom then, in malting a pan midi one of the first principle 

spirits, of mhidi m mill haoe need, it Don’t matter mhidi 

spirit sernes you, nonetheless alroags ash for the one rnith 

mhidi yon haoe made dm pact, mhether it is one of the three 

principle ones, or one of their subjects ohich seme you. 

Bom you come to hnorn the pomer, science, art dr talents 
of all the subject spirits, so that he mho yon mould iihe to 

make a pact can find in each one of the six superior spirits die 
pomer that he mill need. 

the first is the great lurifbge 'Rofbcale, the infernal 
$rime minister mho possesses the pomer that gaoe him 

ooer all morldly riches dr treasures. He has beneath him Bad, 

3gares dr marbas along mid) thousands of other damns or 
spirits mho are his subordinates. 

the second is the great $atanacha, the <5reat (Beneral 
mho has the pomer to make all yoong or old. Women submit 

to him; he commands a strong legion of spirits dr has beneath 
him Jpruslas, 3amon & Barbaras. 

Sgaliarept, (Beneral, has the pomer to nncouer die most 
^cllhidden secrets of all of the cointB dr cabinets of the morld 

dr reoeals die greatest mysteries; he commands the second 
legion of spirits Sr has <5uer, (Bosoyn k Boris &c. nnder 

his command. 

jfleortta, lieutenant (Beneral, has the pomer to do 
mhatener thing one could mant ac night-time, fie makes hail 
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fall mherener he deigns k commands a considerably body of 

spirits k has Bathim, Human k Higor kc. beneath Mm. 

^argatanas, Brigadier, has the pomer to render one 

hmisiblc Sr to transput you anymhtre, to open aU of die 

keyholes dr to let you set mhat Is plug on hi other houses k 
to teach you Btaomancy. He commands other brigades of 

spirits k has beneath him Xoray, flalefar k jforai, kt. 
Baberns, jfield marshal, or Jnspettor (Beneral, has 

die pomer to do toil to mhomener he pleases k enables one to 
find the Hand of (5lory dr teaches die qualities of minerals, 

oegetables k of all of the animats, pun k impure, possesses 
the art of foretelling the future, being one of the test 

Beccmnancers of all of die 3nfcmal Spirits. He tan go 

anphere k inspects all of the Infernal fllilitlas dr has 
beneath him 9yperos, Baberns dr ©tosialabolas, drc. 

Warning 

When yon mant to make yoor pact ttrith one of die 

principle spirits that 3 Itane named, begin the dag before the 
cue of the port cutting a branch of mild Hazel that has neocr 

bloomed mith a nem blade that has neoer been used, in the 
same maimer that 3 haoe described hi die first book, precisely 

at the moment that the Son appears an the horizon. 

IChen procure a Bloodstone k too candles that haoe 

been blessed dr choose a place that nobody can disturb yon 

for the operation. 
Son an make a pact in a room that is far from turmoil 
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or in some hamlet of an old, rained castle so that the spirit 

has the pooler to transput that treasure inhere he pleases. 

ftanfoB remmed to the opportune plate, dram a triangle 

mitii the bloodstone Sr you onig need to do this operation the 

Brat time the pact is made. 
men put the tmo blessed candles on the sides of die 

triangle, as is described in the triangle of (he pacts, malting 
the saintly name of^esns behind, so that the spirits tan not 

do gon ana harm. 
jfOlloming this, go to the center of the triangle tnith the 

mysterious rod dr the great tnoocatton of die spirit, the 

daoide, the petition, the pan that yon hane hi mhtd to matte 

toith the spirit, Sr the sending hath of the spirit as mill hereby 

be explained. 3f mftat has been explained op to this point is 
rynoril midi exactitode then start ra recite the Morning 

innocation mitii hope & steadfast firmness. 

<5reat innocatfon to Summon the Spirit oitli mhom one 
(Dishes to make the pan acttpttd from Xht ©rear Claoicle 

“£mperor Under, master of all the rebel spirits, 9 ash 

yon a be faoorable in mg summons of your (Breat minister 
Xotifbge Eofocale, since 3 tnish to make a pact until him. 3 

also reqoest that goo, prince beUchnth, protect me in my 

undertaking; © Count astarotfu be prapitions & ensure that 

the great iucifoge appears to mt tonight in human guise Sr 

tntthout emitting foul odors Sr that hr grant me as per the 
pan that 3 mill present to him, all of die riches mhlch 3 
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require. © great Indfiigt, 3 reqoest that goo abandon pur 

dmcllhig, in mhateoer part dF the morld it should be, to come 

Sr speak mith me. ©therurtst, 3 mill force gon ly the pomer 
of the great lining (Bod Sr his dear £on Sr the Holy spirit: 

ohtn nod, or 3 mill eternally torment yon by die authority of 
the pomerfiil mords or Solomon's great daulcie of mltich he 

made nse to oblige the rebel spirits to rcceioe his pact; 

therefore, appear as quickly as possible or 9 mill continually 

torment gon bg the authority of the pomerfoi mords of the 
Ossicle: Aglon, Xetagram, oaycheon, stimuiamathon, 

ezpharts, tttragrammathon, clgoran, Mon esition cxiaticn 

ergons onera erasyn moyn messians soar Zmmannel sabaoth 

adonag, te adoro et inuoco. 2lmen.” 

Sou ran be certain that before halting finished reading 
chest abone mentioned pomerfiil mords the spirit mill appear 

Sr mill tell you the fbllomlng. 

Apparition of the spirit 

“Here 9 am. What moold you ash of me? Why do you 

torment mg rest. Ansmer me.” 

—-lurifijge 'Eofocale 

Eequest to the Spirit 

3 mag ash goo to make a pact until me so that yon make 

me rich as soon as possible, ottramise 3 mill torment you by 

the pomerfiii mords of the Qauide. 
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■Response of tilt spirit 

3 can not groat pur repeat except on tilt condition 
that goo giot putsdr to me for the not 20 Bents a that I 

can use pnr bodg soil as 3 see fit. 
—Xodfoge Rofocale 

'Chen goo mill throto him boot pact, mhich mast he in 

Bonr handmrfcfng on a shot of oitgii parchment, mhich mill 
consist of these fern amnio, mitti boot signature mntten in 

Boor blood, litre is the pact: “3 promise to rcpaB the great 
locifbge m 20 gears for ail of the treasures that he mill glee 

me. ©nmg honor” 3 sign this in good faith. 

—It*. 

“3 can not grant pour rapjtst." 
—locifbge ‘Roftnale 

Second appearance of the spirit 

Chen, to order to forte the spirit to obeg goo, re-read 

the great inoocation of the terrible coords of the Glaoide, 
mini the spirit appeals &■ alls goo the fbiioming: 

“Wtig do goo torment me more & more? 3f boo lease 

me hi peecE, 3 mill gioe bod the neatest treason on die condition 

that bo o consecrate a coin to me ail of the fllondags ofeotrg 

month & that goo oil] cal! mt one das eoos meet, (tom ten in 

the eoenhtg until tmo in the morning. Cake goor pact mhich 3 
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haoc signed; dr if goo do not maintain boot mord goo mill he 

mine in 20 Beam.” 

—lodfoge Rofbcalr 

'Response to the spirit 

3 adhere to goor demands, on the anditin diar 500 

enable ire to haoc the sorest treasure & that 3 can take it 

midi me right amag. 

‘Response of the /Spirit 

“ioliom me dr take the treasure that 3 am ping to 

shoo bod.” 

Citnfirilom the spirit on the path to tht treason that 
mill be indicated (at the triangle) rnithoot tabby (tight dr 

thmm the signed pact oner the treasure dr touching it mith 
the md take as moth oMt as pi ran. Chen return inside the 

triangle, making mah to molk backmatds, mhert p mi deposit 
pur treasure in tent of putsclf, dbndsshig thesphlt as fblioms: 
Che Conjuring dr dismissal of the Spirit midi mhom the 
pact is made 

6 gnat lodfoge, 3 am satisfied mith bod at present 
3 oiU leone goo hi peace dr permit goo to retire to mhettotr 

poo mish rnidmoc making ang noise or leooing m bad odors. 
Clink, thea. aboot pur dntg regarding mg pact: since, if for 
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ont instant gou shirt gonr obligation goo tan be sure that 3 

mill torment gun eternally mttti die great Sr pomerfrf mords 

of the great ©auicle of the great filng Solomon oith ohlcti 

he forced all of the rebel spirits to obey him. 

^rager to the Omnipotent in Uianksgiotag 

©nuiSpotentSOd, heaoenlgfetiicr, mho created all things 

for the serulte Sr use of man, 3 hsmbtg thank goo, that hi 
your great goodness Sr that pa haoe permitted that 3 could 

make a pan midi a spirit that is a rebel of gonr aothoritg Sr 
subdue it to obtg mein fulfilling all of mg needs. 3 thank pi, 

0 omnipottnt (Sod, lot the good that goo haoe done me 

tonight to Itant shomn myself to bt morthg to haot granted to 
mt, miserable treatnre, gonr precious faoois Sr to present, 

great (Bod, pi that 3 hast mint to knom ttit forte Sr pomer 
of gear great promises, token gou said: “seek Sr gou shall 

find”, “knock & the door shall be opened” as gou hane 
recommended to raise the pot, condescend @ great (Kid to 

inspire me the true sentiment of charitg so that 3 can spread 
mith this ©rear Work a great portion of the possessions 

gonr great dioinitg permitted that 3 could receioe. itt it be, 

© great (Bod, that 3 tan tnjog these great riches that 3 

possess, mith tranquillity Sr do not permit any rebel spirit to 
harm mg enjoyment of these precious treasures otter mhidi 

you permit roe to omn. 3nspire hi mt, also, 0 gnat (Bod, 

the necessary sentiment to unbind me from the grips of the 
deoil Sr all of the malelicient spirits. 3 trust, 0 great (Bod, 
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in die jfother, die $on Sr the Holy ©host Sr in put saintly 

pntettUm. amen. 

©ration to protect Oneself (him 2&U Spirits 

0 omnipotent jfather; 0 mother, die most tender of 

all mothecs; © admirable example of the sentiments, 0 £on, 
0 Homer of all sons, soul, spirit, harmony Sr number or all 

orders, present ns, protect ns, gnide us Sr be ppithros. 
amen. 

* Gtatio praedictoroni JSpirioim * 

I 

m quern nolueris spiritom, hujus nomen et offitium supra 

cognosces: imprimis aotrm ab omni pllotlone minimum tres 

uel quatuor dies mundus esto hi priiua cltationc, sic et spintus 

pstea obsequentiorts front; fee et cimilum, et uoca spiritum, 

turn mnlta intencione primm oere aitslum in maim continetnr: 
hide hane recitata benedictionem tuo nomine et socil, si praesto 

foerit et tffectura ml insricuti soreietis, nee dttrimentnm e 
spiritibus sendes itno tuae animae perditionem. 

II 

3n nomine domtni nostri Jesus (Dirioti, £atris et jfilii 

et $piritos £ancti: sanrta Hrinitas et inseparabilis omtas 

00 
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te Siuoa, irate mfM sates ct defmsto et ptccdo corporis tt 

aRfmae meat ct ornntem rentm mtamm. per ontsttm ganctat 
Grads ct per oirtotem passionls toae dtprtar te Bomfot 

Jeso Gtoisti, per merlta beatissimat Blame Birgini et mania 

toae atque omnium sanctonim tnonmi, ot mUtf ronenias grafiam 

tt potestatem dtefoam super omnes malignos spiritos, ut, 
qooscomqut nomteibos inootaotro, statim a omnt pane 

conoenfant, et oolimtattm meam perfecte adimpieant pod mitii 

nStll mantes, neqnc ttiumrem iitfbmtcs, sed ptens obedientes 

et mfnistrantes, toa distincte olrtnte praedpiente, mandate 
mta ptrfidant. amen. 

£aocms, Banctos, domtrms Bens satmac, qoi rrentoras 

tst inditart Dims et mortnos: cu qoi es primus et nooissimus, 

rti regom et dorninnm domteandom 30th, Agladabrach, 
Sable!, anarch! enatiel amaz te sedomel gages to! ma dias 

Isclitro atgadatasgi mas hell messias per hat toa sancta nomtea, 
et per omnia ailainoocare et obBecro te ©omtoeScso Ghrlste, 

per pm natteltatem per baptismom curnn, per passtonem et 

Grocnn tuam, per aseensionem to am per adoentom Spiritos 

£ancd paraded, per amarftodinae anlme tnae quando anil de 
airport too per qainqoe oulntra toa, per sanpteem et aqoam 

qnat altrant de carport too, per oirtutem toam, per 
sacramentom quod dedistl desdpoit tui prldfe qoam passns 

fuisti, per santtam ICrinitatem, per indiuldoam unitatem, per 

beatam Mam, macrem tuam, per Angdos, et Arcangelos, 

per prophetas et patriardias, et per omnes sanctos toos et 
per oimtfa sacramenta quae font m temore too; adorn et te 

obsenn, te benedicto dbi, et rogo ut acceptes orationes has et 
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conjiuattenes tt oerba oris md; ptens nti notecro pern Bontne 
jleso Ghriste: da mtei utitotem et potestatem tuam super 

omnes Angelos toos, qoi de coda tjecd sont ad dedpiemtem 

genus homanirm; ad attrahendom ns, ad constrfngendom, ad 

llgandnm cos parlor tt solnenitom; et ad cangreptdmn m 
coratn me; quae possoit, tedant et oerba mca 00 can pe mom 

pllo mods amtemnat, sed rratii ct dictis mels obedient, et me 
tteeant per homanitetem et miscricordSam et gratfam toam 

deptecor tt peto et Adonag amag horn uidegnra tnitag titl 
soranag sgota g fiesg, ct pa omnia nomtna toa sancta, pa 

omnes sanctos et santos nos, pa Angelos et Ardiangdos, 

poostates, doPnftiones et otrtntes, a pa iiiod nomen pa 

qood £alomo costringebat daemone a condosit tpso. 2th 
median hraglfc goth foih athio oenoti aubrut et pa onoiimn toe 

nomlna qoae stripta snnt in hoc iterant et pa oirtotem 

ennindem, qoatenns me potentem fadat mngrtgart costringoe 
omnes toos spiritos a codo depolsos ut mitii oeradta de 

omnibus meis interrugatis de qoibns quaram tesponsionem 

oeracem trteoant et ornnibus meis mandatts iili satis tenant 

sine lacsione corporis et animae mot, tt omtibos ad me 
pertinendum, pa domteom nostrum Jesum GhrLstom fiiiom 

tnum, quf tecum ofott a regnat in imitate spiritos saned Bens, 
pa omnia saecula. 

Ill 

0 pater omnipottns: o jTilii sapiens, 0 £piritus 

Sanctos corda homteum iilostransi 0 00s tres tepccsonis ona 
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"" **fin fiDhlIta,,m I"1 *tan « «a in peccatis m 
pnperttotia ft propter arum peccara mortem sobjesti to niti 
wrpissfma in lignoqnt Jtanrtc Crocis sustinuisti © 

22““?* mni0 ai ^ mlsericordiam, tt 
J5, omnttDS <*■> 9*m per hate nomine sancta 

aaajjftltBB qoi it cotta qttti mu, ante me citart, tt n ipai 
^ntoqBanmr, tt mandata mea patent statim et fine 
nmra com eorom ooloittate, sine omni loesione cotporia animat 
tt ftonorom mearom. amen. 

IV 

© minima et ertma oirtns alttasfmii que te teener 
liifl indiao oocads oagdieon primula meton ez phareo ret 
papwnaon olianmiesitta ttistioneriona onero brasgm meseias 

®f? e“ri tt adoro, te inooro, tntins 
mentis nirilms meis, fmploro, quatnus per tt praesentes 
J™° et ronsenatimies rortsepaimr oUeitot, etnbicumqne 
maiiflm spiritus hi nirtnte tnorum dantiitom aunt nocati et 

™^md tJmtisatores dfligenter adfmpleanr fiat, fiat, 

The fllagick Secret or 

the 3rt of£peafchig mitfi the ©tad 

Ji>r this operation it ta ntetssarg to attend 
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mass at (Ehristmas k at midnight precistJg to hast a 
ennoeraattan orith the inhabitants oftht other morld k at the 
ntamtnt that the fcriesr lifts the Host, horn damn fir mith a 
rank k seotrt note sap “Esnrget mortuit et acme Dente" 
as won as poo haoepronoonced these surooidsitisnecessaro 

oKis1^®8 * “ ** *** mtttt m m 
“Menial pomes, po mho bring the turbid ht the oafoeise 

abanpn por obscure duelling k go retire to the other side 
of the Hioergtgx.” 

®ien remain there ftr a moment in silence. "Jfpn hast 

por pmer he or she that interests me, 3 supplicate boo hi 
the rame of the &fog of Rings to make him appear btftre me 
at the Pur k moment that 3 mill indicate to po ” 

after this arcmnnB, rohich is indispensable to raim out 
tate a fistful of earth k spread it as ont spreads grain hi a 

m, saging in a lorn note: “He mho is in dost amake from 
his tomb k Itaoe his ashes &• ansmer the qoestfans that 3 

pose him in the name of the fiither of all men ” 

JEhcn bend a knee to the groond, taming por etres to 
the £ast k mhen gou see that the Pots of the £on are 

flomg to open, arm puraelf mith the tmo bones oftht dead 
man that goo mill pot in sottoar (or the cross of£t andrem) 

Then throm them straight amag at the flat temple or dinrrft 
offers \tstif to goiir ega. 

Haoingmtil-aenited the aforesaid, set out in a mestem 
direction Sr mhen gou Poe taken j.po steps log gooiself 

doom to sleep on the ground in an elongated position, holding 

/ \ 
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the palms or pour hand against par thighs, k flour eges to 

the slip Boards the ffloon 6r hi this position, call he or she 

tohom po nfoti to see, ohen goo see die specter appear k 
solicit their presence mttti the fbilotDing mords: “£50 snm tt 

pen, a oldere pea." 
Utter these oords k gonr eges mil be satisfied or see 

the ob[ect that Is dearest to goo k gane poo the most 

pleasurable delight. 
When goo tiane obtained from the shadots that mhith 

pon bane brooked that mhich pou beileoe to be the most 

opportune to poor satisfaction, send it atop hi this manner: 

"Return to the kingdom of the dcct, 3 am concent urtth gon 

Sr gonr presence." 
V\ui, picking pootlf op, return 0 the same tomb inhere 

poo made the first prager atone ooftidi pon need to make a 

cross oith the end of pur blade mhich pou mill bt holding in 

put left hand. 
'She reader should not neglect ang of the prescribed 

ceremonies othenoisc he cooid incur some risk. 

Secrets of the fllagirk art 
0bseroe that these states can not be empfoged bp chose 

mho haoe not done ail that is described in Chapters II, III 

k IV of die first book of this oolnme. 

TEo make the Btoining Rod k mote it tnm 

2it the moment that the .San appears on our horizon, 
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aricti par left hand take a niigin branch of mild Walnut or 

©list, ent it mitfi pour right hand in three smites sapiiig: 

“3 am taking pun hi the name of £tohim, fllicratmt, 

SLdonap k Stmiphoras, so that gon haoe the otrtoes of 

flloses’ rod & Jacob's to discootr nopttihig that 3 desire.” 
‘Co mate it arark, sap rattle holding it firmig in pour 

hands bp its too ends at the fork 

“3 command pn in the name of Elohtm, fVUtraton, 
SUonap k gentiptoras to meal to me, &t." 

To Enchant jfirtarms 

Sap: “®od hanhtg a pare k the Benil made it p out" 
k before firing, cross gonr legs oith the left one oner the 

rtghc soging "Borninmn nostrum Jesum Christum fllaton. 
amen.” 

’Co be 3nsensibie to Torture 

Write chest lines on a small pica of papa, rnhidi po 
mill then smaiioo: 

3n paribus meritns, fria pendent corpora ramis. 
Bismas ee gestas daimatnr ptestas. 

Bismas et gestas damnatnr. 
ad astro (cnatnr. 

When pon tiane to bt tortured sop “Una rope is so 

pane to mg Ihrtis, like die Holg Birgin’s milk mas to ©nr 
lord.” 

(37) 
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XJit Composition ofBtoth, or, ofthe philosopher's ^tone 

Hate a small pot dr pot a poand ofelrgin upper in it Sr 
two nips of aqua ftrtls, boil it for half an hour; then add 

thru oolites of green-copper k let it boil for an hour; then add 
tmo & one half ounces of arsenic which mill boil for another 

half an hour; then add three ounces of Oak barh in a fine 
pomder which arid boil fir another half an hone with a half cup 

of rose mater; after it has been boiled fir ten minutes add 
three ounces of soot, then let it boil until the composition is 

good, gun mill leant proof of this mhtn goo htfiBt a nail in it; 
if it adheres to the potion that it has boiltd enough, lift ft 

from the lire, let it dtp in an earthenmare container oner intense 
heat, then reduce it to a fine pomder bg potting it through a 

siene. 

Him pot it in a crucible oith a pond of pre sillier. 
Hie crucible muBt be uell-sealed k closed; then put it oner 

an intenselg hot lire fir an hour dr let ft melt k once the 

operation is Pished it mill produce a pound dr a half of fine 

gold that has trotntg hue times the oafue ofrohat it UBt goo 
to make it. 

Ho Communicate mith the Spirits 

on the Zoe of £t John the baptist 

<5o stand bg a fm after 11 in the uenntg nntU midnight 

k sag “I prog (Bod that the spirit mith whom 3 rash to 
speak, apear at prtcisdg quarter to one." 

(58) 
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Hien sag these doe words: “Bar, fiirebar, 2111,211a, 

Hetragramaton” 

Ho Order to Sana completelg Baked 

On the cue of$aint John die Baptist, at midnight, 

gather three lusts of a Walnut tree, three sweet marjoron 
plants, three mgrtle plants, three others of nernaln; let 

eoeigthing dtg m the shade. ‘Reduce ft to a poaida oriiai 

goo mant to make use or it, throm it in the air like a pinch of 

tobacco in the room where goo mant to make merrg. 

Hi ttender Oneself Inoisible 

Hake a black cat k bug a nem kettle, a ndtror, a steel, 
a jflintBtone Pth a coal, making sore to get pur water from 

a fountain at prcctselg midnight. 

after gou light pur lire, pt the cat in the hettle dr told 

the lid Pom with gour left hand dr don’t rose no matter 

what noisit odd tear from behind pci: after pu bane let it hod 
fir 2-t hoots pot it on a new plan. 

Hiram the meat oner gour left shoulder, sagbig:" 2cipe 

quod tibi do tt nihil maplius.” 

Him pot the bones, one bg aim, under the teeth to the 
left while looking at gootsdf in the mirror dr when theg are 

not pod throw them amag, reciting the same words until goo 

haoe found it dr right swag sou will not set goorsdf in tire 
mirror angmorc. Withdraw, walking backwards, saging 

(5?) 
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“1pm in manus toas commcndo spWtnm mem” dr this mill 

be the bone that gon most keep. 

To 'Render ©nadfianorablc to Judges 

Bpon seeing diem, sag these snorts: “Ptalag, frtialag, 

Palag: preside H mg feoor, let goat pooer spartde. make 

me hope.” 

To be Imperoioos to Whitt arms 

With the head of a needle mtite these three mords on 

gonr arm: SUcs t Sales t Tolas t Then put die needle hi 

the middle cross, from mhidi no blood mill item. 

.Solomon's fllirror 

Horn to make Solomon’s mirror 

» 3n nomine Bomini. amen. ® 

The maimer npn ndiich the Cabbalist Scholars relied 

to make the minor of Solomon, Baoid’n son, mho had the 

gilt of mfedom Sr the occnlt science; thin mirror is made hi 

fortg-eigtit dags, starting from the Bern flloon until the 

follomiog jfnll one. |9ou mill see (in this mirror) all of the 

hidden things that goo desire in the name of the lord. 

jUrat, abstain from ang carnal action or thought for the 

entire aforementioned time Sr meanmhile do mono pious dr 

compassionate deeds. 
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Take a fitting fr mdkltaned plate ofsteel k unite in 

the fbor comers these precise mords in the blood of a White 

Bone; Jthooa, Sohlm, mitrathon, adoimg. Then pst the 

steel plate in a piece of nem mhite doth dr mhen gon obsemt 

the Bern moon one hour after die sun has set go to the 

mindom & gazing at the skg dr the moon sag mfth deration: 

“0 ra etrrmt ©tosi creator intffobilis, pi ennna as 

homints sanitatem mea gratio, ee occnlm jodicto czeasd respite 

me (B.B.), iitdignisshniim seroom tanrn, et ad intenttonon 

meant, et rnitttrt nUlil digitate angdum 9nad, in specnlttm 

istnd, qni mandet, ct iius^ret et jubcat com soefis suis, et 

snbditis nostris nt in nomine too pi foisti, eseteris potens, 

et ins, )nd, indicent nffiii qtrecomqDC ab iliis oposcam.” 

Take some ashes made ftom Xatrrcl mood dr add some 

ptrfbme into it m three shots saging: “3tt lute, per hoc, e t torn 

hot, quod cffbndo ante amspectum toum, Bens mens, trfnns 

et onus benedittns et per acetsos qni sides super Chembin et 

gcraphto et orntums cst indicate stolon per ipem.” 

'Recite this prager three times, blom on the mirror dr 

then call out this innotation: “Beni 2rad, et tibi complaceat 

esse per ratios tuns mecom, in nomine paeris pocentissimi, in 

nomine filio sapfentissimo, in nomine spiritns amabiiissimi. 

Beni 2nael, in nomini terribilis Jefioua; oeni 2nad in slrtote 

immortalis Hltom; oeni 3nael in bractiio omnipotence 

mitraton; oeni 2lnad in potentia sacratissimi 2donag; oeni 

ad me (B.B.) in ispernlo isto, et jubcat snbditis tnis nt aim 

omore gandio cc pace ostendat irrilit occulta in ocnILs mds. 

2hnen.” 
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‘Bits said, raise gonreges to the skgSr sag: “Bnnani 

©too omnlpotens, cujns nuts omnia mooentttr, exandi 

deprecadonem maim et desidcriom matm ctbi compiaceat, 

reprice dontiri speculum iotod, et benedice till nt 9nacl, nnos 

a sttbdids foisse sistat in Ula nun sodis et satisfaiiat imtii 

raimio too (B.B.), tnt nlois et rtgnas botcdlctus et exctlsos, 

InoaetolaoBtcolonmi. Slmen.” 

after the aforementioned prager, cross gomstlf k the 

irarror, fr this bob mill do encrgdaB for as long ao it tabes to 

make the mirror. 3n the end, the angei anael mill appear in 

the guise of a most handsome goong man mill greet gou k 
command his companions to obtg gou. J5e amart drat4$dags 

are not almags neoeasaig to obtain mhat goo intend; often he 

appeals ate 14 dags, that depends on the intention & deration 

of the Operator. 

£o mticn the spirit appears to gou, ask him energthing 

that gon nristi «r request that he appear to gou mheneotr gou 

call him to satisfe gour requests. 

"tDien gou mill sec energthing gou mish to see rnithout 

reciting the preceding oration; hot honing anointed him oitti 

scent (the scent of anael is Saffron) sag the folloming: 

©ration 

“Beni anael, ntni tibi compiaceat tsse per stems toos 

mtcnm, in nomtni mtcum, in nomhii Harris potentissind, in 

nomini jfiiu sapientissimi, in nomine $piritus £ancti 

amabilissimi; uent anael, in nlrtocis immottalis Sohim; neni 
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anael, hi brarhio omnipotentis Itlitranin; ami 2nael, hi 

potenefa sanatisshiri 9Uonag; oeni ad me (KB.) In spccolo 

Into, et inbeas subditis tttis, ut turn amort, gandio et pace 

ostendam irthi occulta in ocuiis meis. amen, amen.” 

Sifter gon luoe rtdttd this oration he mill appear to goo 

fr satis!)) all of goor desires. 

method of taking leant of the angel anael 

“©ratios tiki ago anael quod uenisti, et petitioni meat 

satlsfttisfl, ibt In pace et placeat ttbf ttfire qoando to nocantro.” 

Boss gooiKlffr die mimir. 

'Cable of auspicious k Inauspicious Bags 

4J9,27.31. Jaimarg 15, 25. 
It 8, 18. jfebroarg 2,10, 17, 22. 
8, 9-12, 14,10. march 15, 19, 25, 28. 
5, 27. april 10, 20, 29, 50. 
1,2, f, 0, 9, W. mag 29. 17, 20. 
5, 5,7,8,12,25. 3nne 4,20. 
2, 6, 10, 25, 50. 

sm 5, 15, 27. 

5, 7,10, 14,19. august 2,15,27, 51. 
6, 10,15,18, 50. September 12,16, 22, 24. 

15,16,25,51. ©ctober 5,9,27. 
5, 15, 25, 50. Boocmber 6,25. 
10,20,29. ©earn tier 15, 28, 51. 

(45) 
(42) 
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©bseroation 

fllang raise mm belieue this table mas dictated to 

2braham bg an angd k that it determined his actions: he 

neither sooed nor transplanted except on auspicious dogs dr 

tor this reason coerpthtog ment marodouslp for Mm. 

If poor ploughmen did lifteoise their pitid mould tertainlg 

increase. 

Secret or the Clack Hen 

'She famous secret of the Clack Hen, a secret mithont 

mhidi one can nor count on the success or ang cabala, mas 

lost Kir a long time: after modi hioestigation me haoe succeeded 

in finding it k the tests mhich me haoe carried ont, to assure 

ontseloes that it mas positioelp that mhich me sought, exactig 

matched our expectations. ICiiErtfore me are completeip 

satisfied. It is a share our happiness midi all those mho 

base the courage to imitate os that tut haoe mritten it ont. 

1110 Clack Hen 

Ifthe a black hen that has ncoer been laid eggs k that 

has neoer-been approached bp a rooster k in taking her make 

certain that die does not erg ont so that pi trail haoe to do 

tills at eicntn at night, mhen she is sleeping. 'Cake her nech 

k close her throat so that she con not scream. 

(*) 
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Then go mhtrt tmo streets form a cross k at midnight 

pttnstlp make a circle mith a Sgprus branch, go into the 

middie of the circle dr cut the hen’s budp into quo parts uttering 

tilt fblloming mends three times: Bohim, £ssafm, search k 
then turn pour gaze tomard the Bast, knee! k recite the 

proper on page 50 k then the great imocation on page 20.2lt 

that moment the fbol spirit mill appear, dressed hi a scarlet 

outfit mith braids, a gellom shirt, green pants, his head 

resembies that of a dog, he has the can of an ass, mith tmo 

horns, legs k fret like a heifer. He mill ask pon gonr demands; 

poo giue them as pou think best since he mill not bt able 0 

disobep pun Sr lie can make pan one of the tidiest k therefore 

the happiest of men. 

Before pon do mltat has been explained pon need to make 

pour denotions. £ap pour prapeis k be abooe reproach; this 

is so essential that in doing the opposite pou could end up at 

the spines’ command, instead of him being at poors. 

©tiicr fllagick Secrets 

1ft JHenent a Ionian Korn Conceiuing 

1ft present a ooman, mith mhom poo are hairing 

relations, Korn hailing children, rake a sponge the size of a 

nutmeg dr soak it mith pore milk mixed raid! a little fine oil. 

£ut it hi her left hand k raalh amap from her k eoerg time 

that pou do this pou shall be terrain to haoe good results. 

(15) 
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to jfind out mhtther a Woman can haoe Children 

tote the fat of a hare, melt it in hot mater; the moron 

should drink It on an tmptg stomach fir aftermards take a ho t 

bath; if this gtoes her pain in her stomach then she mill have 

children, othenoisc not. 

the Sand of the traoeler 

to Enable one to tiaoel tmentg miles an furor 

Sag a goung toolf k slaughter him on the hour of fllars 

pronouncing these mords: aburolis, £ados, ambulaoit in 

fortitude ab ‘tUias; then cot his skin into bands the size of a 

thumb. Write the aforementioned mords on it, the first letter 

mfth goor blood, the second mith the roofs blood & so on 

until the end. 

after having toritten the mords, let the band drg & 
cover it bg (Dropping it in a tnhitc doth, then attach too 

oiolet ribbons at the tmo ends to de it under pur knee; be 

careful not to let ang tooman see this & take cart also to take 

it off if goo cross ang dons, othtnuise it mi lose its pomeis. 

another ferret 

to Enable gou to Hon more c^uitklg 

take tmo ounces of human fat, one ounce of nerve oil, 

one ounce of laurel, one ounce of stag fat Sr one oonce of a 

naturallg preserved mummg fir tmo glasses of mine spirits k 

(l«) 
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sesen ntroam leaves. 

Boil it all in a non earthenmare pot until it Is reduced to 

half Its nolmnc fir Is bi the (form of an ointment atfdcti dob mill 

spread on a ntm piece (of molf skbt) fir mhen goo have pc it 

oner pur spleen pu drill p faster than the mind. 

Jn order not to fall in after the uogage bathe pnr feet V 

mhite rnine. 

to irate three gfoong ladies, 

or rather three Spirits, come into goor room after dinner 

preparation 

Sat neither meet nor fattg foods for thru dags; on the 

fourth dag don gour room as soon as gou have arisen from 

bed, fast for the entire dag & ensure that no one enters the 

mom all dag k that there is nothing hong on the malls, neither 

dothes, nor hats, nor bird cages, nor curtains on the mindoms 

or on die bed fir about all pt fteshig mashed mhite linens on 

the bed. 

Gercmong 

after dinner, go secretlg to the room that pu hast 

prepared, light a pod fire, pt a dean mhite cloth on the table 

fir three choirs around the able fir three loaves of bread fir 

three glasses of dear fresh moor at cadi place, then pt a 

redhitr or choir beside gour bed fir get Into bed. 

(A) 
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©net In tied, recite die fbllomhig inoocation. 

“Besticitirm tonsolatio sent ad me oertat ©ton, ©eon, 

©eon, cantor tandem ornntpi tends tt son cornmtntnr. £tat 

superior cam blot tandem omoitstra prindpiem da irantem 

et foimiais mens o pmstrands nobis it mfhf dances que passiom 

fieri shidsibos.” 

Upon cnccring the room die time persons mill seat 

themseines beside the fire & taking refreshment to thank he 

or she mho has rereined them, since, ifit is a man mito rates 

the ctrctroiqi thrtt ladies mfll come, dr If it is a moman three 

men mill come dr the three spirits mdl choose lots among 

themselots to determine mho mil) remain seated in the chair 

beside pnr bed to tonoetse orith pa ontil midnight, 

at midnight die mill lease mith htr companions mithoot 

poo haohig to ask her m take her lease; as for the other tmo, 

thtg mill remain bg the lire tohile the other conotrscs mith goo 

beside poor bed to goo mill be able a ask her aboot ang art or 

science that goo desire dr she mill iirnnediatelg anstoer gonr 

queries; goo tan ask her the location of the nearest hidden 

treasure to die mill reoeal to pu die most opportune time dr 

place to rtcouer it to she mill also be there accompanied bg 

her tmo companions to protect gou horn ang infernal spirit 

mho could be in pssesdon of the treasure dr in leaning gou, 

she mill gioe-goo a ring mhich mill make gou luckg in ang game 

mhen goo meat it dr if goo plate it on a goimg maid’s finger 

goo can mate her pormife. 

Bote; lease the rointtom open so that theg mag enter 

to goo can repeat this operation to make them come as mang 
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times as pu midi. 

to be lockg in energ Bitcrprisc 

'Cake a green frog, esc off its head & his foot feet. 

IQien, on a jfridag mith a Jail fllaon pat them hi elder tree 

oil dr keep them there for tmentg-ont dap, ramming them on 

the tmeircg-fimt dag at preciselg midnight. 

mien haoe diem aposed to the light of the moon for 

three nights dr aftamard let them dig in an eartiienmare pot 

that has nener been used, thence tide (in equal qoantities) 

the ashes midi earth that has been taken from a cemeterg, if 

possible from near the grase of someone hi pur Mg to 
tang it mith po as it mill help goo succeed in ang undertaking. 

To make a Woman disclose all of her Secrets 

Take the heart of a pipn dr the head iif a finjg 

haohig dried them reduce them to a poodtr or pt them in a 

little prse, rendering them fragrant midi a bit of moss. 

Then pne the pome under the moman’s ear tohile she is 

sleeping dr she, fifteen mhtntes later, mill urnteil all of her 

secrets. Wake certain to temooe die purse a fern minutes 

after die has shopped speaking othermist she could fall into 

delirium. 
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Ta see k do the Soptreatoral 

£ut a gold studded (date oadtr gout tongot. 3t should 
be hair the size of a thumb, fender goor feet pot the border of 
a mortoarg sheet (or liner) k hold a tpifnee tree branch in goor 
hand, abstain from hasing sexoal relaeiono for dtotg-fiot dags/ 
for diirtg-floc is the number that puts one mtler the protection 
of Pourable constellations dr sorterg dr atidi this secret one 
ton do pdtgions deeds, as did iioisu. oho mftfi this secret 
didsspematoral things. 

lEo mate £oergthtng is an apartment appear Stack 

SoaJ? the oicfc of the Ians used to light the apartment in 
mell-beaten sea foam, adding to the lamp oil some sulfbr dr 
litharge, in equal parts, dr all those oho enter the room anil 
appear dnmh k ddirioos. 

(Sue to attach ©gstals 

lEake some mine spirits in gum, the ohittst dr dearest, 
dr liquefg it rafth the spirits, heat up the too broken pieces in 
the fee, then mith a little brash appig the aforementioned glue 
to the too. pieces; aftenoards attach die too pieces, holding 
diem together until dieg haoe cooled. 

(50) 
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(Sloe to "Repair porcelain feasts 

take too fresh egg olritts, rote them together, add a 
little qsich-iime. £iit a little of this mbttorc on the btoken 
pieces, hold them together for too or three mtontes. H3itn 
boll diem mith milk dr the cracks mill become inoisible. 

Hfee Secrets of loot 
©f tedprocal loot betmetn a fllan k a Woman 

^ince there is nothing more notorol to man than losing 
dr being looed; mtthout haohig to inoolte feeoos or Cupid, 
oho are the m dominant iiolnlties, regarding this noble 
passion of man. Soerg dag pdoces material substances that 
are faoorable to success in lone. 

@ne often finds on the forehead of a neoig born feat, a 
little piece of flesh that has marodoos oirtue in tooe. Big it 
in a m pat k mm It, espedallg on Jfridags, since thin is 
the dag dedicated to feenos, (Soddcss of Cone. 

Another lane Start 

take a gold ring that Is stodded mith a small diamond 
that has not btm mom bg angone. Wrap ft in a piece of pen 
fabric dr for nine dags dr nine nights ocar it against pur 
skin bg gtrar heart, ©n die ninth dag, before the Son rises, 
engtaoe the fbltotuing oords inside die ring; gdiroa (midi a 
non graoer); dr then find a mag to haoe three haira of the 

(51) 
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ptroon oho goo aranc to loot goo, tntlte them midi dim of 
Soar hairs, saging “Bodg, that gou amid loot mt, that goor 
desires amid bt as ardent as mine, bp Athena’s most potent 
oirtot” & tit die aftrtmtntiontfl halm in a loot snort (knot) 
around tilt ring Sr mopping it np in s piece of silk, near it 
dost to goor heart for another six dags; the senenth dag, o'n 
an emptg stomach, mhile Fasting, rtmoue it fr nimrrap it Sr 
glut it to the person mho goo desire to lone goo. 

If goor ring is acapted then gin tan he certain to bt 
limed bg that person, if, on the tonttarg, it is refused, rest 
assured that the heart of that person belongs to another Sr in 
that cast, seek gout fortune elseohcrt. 

©tfttr Rentes that jfradnee the Same £fftct 

fterr is the secret that the arise Cabbalists hone called 
“Sipple of tone” mhidi is prepared in the folloming mag. 

(So pick an apple From a tree on a JFridag morning before 
sunrise, mrite goor name mith goor blood on a piece or paper 
Sr so also mrite die name of the person mhom goo mish to 
loot gon. Jplnd a means of pin coring die strands of that 
person’s hair, mhidi m mill unite mith thrte of poors. Vhtg 
odl strne to Britt tilt paper mith goor names about another 
upon mhich is mritten die mord £chrea, also in goor blood. 
Cut the apple hi half, de-seed it S- in place of die seeds put 
the ano sheets tied together mith the hair. 

Reunite die hairs mith die help of tmn tmigs of green 
tngitie, then drg them meli in the onen Sr mrap them in bag Sr 
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mgrde louts. fuse a mcll-trostcd person pnt the apple eider 
the pong motnan’s pitlom oithoat her notictog k in a fan 
dap m mill notice the appearance of her lone. 

popular .Beliefs 

Chert are indinidnals mho beUene to bad omens as ukU 
as pod omens. 

Vug pcrccfie the folloming as bad omens: 
If the first person thtg meet hi the morning is a monk or 

a priest. 
fteartog the tig of an mo! or a bar at night, or token a 

catmiaoQS. 

Cippfng oner a salt shaker oith salt spilled on the table, 
putting one’s shirt on fiuUt-ont mhen one lists in the 

morning. 
meeting on on emptg stomach, 
flleeting a hart or a black goat, a snake, or a boor on an 

emptg stomach, 
ftcaruig a hen sing, 
putting ones’ right shoe on Hist. 
In honing a nose bleed seeing onlg three drops come 

horn the right nostril. 
Upon going not, hitting aptnst something mith onro' 

feet. 
jotting knints in the shape of a cross on a dining table. 
When a deceased prison has one leg shorter than the 

other or open rets, dun another person mil! die in that house 

(«) (53) 
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bg the gear's end. 3 bane related these beliefs to arose our readers bat not 

When there is ringing in par right ear, gonr enemies to obligate die readers to belieoc all of diem because dug are 

are speaking ill of goo, Sr in die apposite situation, alien the mostlg nonsense, 

left or rings it is par friends mho are spoking about goo. 

tthtg take the folloming, instead, to be pod omens: i 
meeting, as the first person gon see in the morning, dir 

baker tmth bread or a concubine. 
'the hunter mill be fbrtonate in die Inrat ir die first person 

he meets merits contempt. 
feeing a spider mho is meaning his meb in the morning 

is a pod sip. 
3f the fire giues off sparks offog. 

3f, mhen die dog is sleeping, it points its nose to the 

door then pn mill hone a uisitor. 
ito And out ohether someone mho is ili mill die of his 

illness, pc a little salt in his hand Sr ifit liquefies, that is a 

bad sip. 
3n uniting the Ant Sr last names of a married couple, 

the one mho has odd letters mill die fiist. 
3n leaning gone house, if somtbodg asks goo mhcre gon , 

are going, retom home qoicklg for fear that some misfortune : 

might befall pi. 
'Chert are people mho attempt a justifg this erroneous 

btHef, Minding that Judith is leaning Setulia to p meet i 

Holofeme, beseeching the priest to not ash her inhere she ! 

teas ping, for fear that in the questioning she mould be 

obtipted a renounce the undertaking. 

<») («) 







Figure lb. Lucifuge Rofocale. 
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FIGURE 5a. The Circle of White Magick. 
Figure 5b. The Circle of White Masick. 


